Superb Products

https://www.indiamart.com/superbproducts/

We are one of the foremost Manufacturer and Supplier of a wide array of Soldering Irons and Solder Pots. Our range includes Neon Power Supply, Soldering Machines, Temperature Controlled Soldering Irons, etc.
About Us

Established in the year 1968, at Pune (Maharashtra, India), we, Superb Products, are reputed manufacturer and supplier of finest quality Soldering Irons and Solder Pots. Our range comprises Low Voltage Soldering Iron Products, Thermal Wire Strippers, Solder Baths, Flow Solder Baths, Rota Solders, High Voltage DC Power Supply, Temperature Controlled Soldering Irons, etc. All our products are valued among the clients for their diverse features like robust construction, durability, sturdiness, longer working life. We manufacture Instrument Transformers as per UL, IEC and VDE standards. High Voltage DC Power supplies up to 25 KV DC and with 30 mA short circuit current that is used in Oil Cleaning, Water Purification, Air Ionization and Cable Testing. Also, we manufacture Electronic Neon Power Supply used in Advertisement. Our Soldering Equipments are comprehensively used in Auto, Motor, Wire Harness and Engineering Industries for diverse reasons, these are available in different sizes, dimensions and other required specifications according to the varied needs of the industry, to keep pace with the rapidly changing market trends, recent technologies are regularly adopted at our manufacturing unit. Our offered products are manufactured using high grade raw material that is sourced from our vendors. In addition, our quality-centric approach, timely delivery and cost-effective pricing policy have been able to establish a huge base of satisfied clients...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/superbproducts/profile.html
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OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Solder Bath
- Soldering Iron
- PSU-PTC-150 D Soldering Iron
- Commutator Soldering
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Bobbin Soldering Machine

Soldering Iron

Temperature Controlled Soldering Iron

PWS-003 Wire Stripper
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Superb Products
Contact Person: Urmila Karandikar

No. 4, Electronics Co Operative Estate Limited Pune-Satara Road
Pune - 411009, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048758031
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/superbproducts/